British Forces
Campaign of 1709
Right Wing

1st Line:
  Left:
    Brigade
    18th "Royal Irish" Foot Regiment
    21st "Royal Scots Fusilier" Foot Regiment
    24th Foot Regiment
    8th Foot Regiment
  Brigade
    16th Foot Regiment
    Evans's Foot Regiment
    Temple's Foot Regiment
    3rd "Buffs" Foot Regiment
  Brigade
    Orrey's Foot Regiment
    23rd "Royal Welsh" Foot Regiment
    2/Royal Scots Foot Regiment
  Brigade
    10th Foot Regiment
    37th Foot Regiment
    1/Royal Scots Foot Regiment
    1/Coldstream Guard Foot Regiment
    1/1st Guard Foot Regiment
  2 Foreign Brigade
    Foreign Dragoons (27 sqns)
  Orrey's Brigade
    Prendergast's Foot Regiment
    2 Foreign Battalions
    26th "Camerons" Foot Regiment
  Kelburn's Brigade
    3rd Dragoon Guard Regiment (2)
    6th Dragoon Guard Regiment (1)
    7th Dragoon Guard Regiment (2)
    5th Dragoon Guard Regiment (2)
    1st Dragoon Guard Regiment (2)
  Sybourge's Brigade
    5th Royal Irish Dragoon Regiment (2)
    Scots Greys Dragoon Regiment (3)

2nd Line:

No English Troops

Note: The 15th and 19th Foot Regiments were also present at the battle of Malplaquet
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